Executive Committee - Agenda, 7/10/1974 by Academic Senate,
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, California 
ACADEMIC SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AGENDA 
July 10, 1974 3:00 P.M. MHE 152 
I. 	 Minutes 

Executive Committee May 7, June 14 

Academic Senate May 14, May 28 

II. Business Items 
A. 	 Proposed 1975-1977 Academic Calendar - Coats 
(Attachment II-A) 
B. 	 "After 60/40, What?" - Delany (Attachment II-B) 
C. 	 Textbook Selection - Alberti (Attachment II-C) 
D. 	 Grade Processing Procedures - Labhard (Attachment II-D) 
E. 	 Committee Memberships - Labhard (Attachment II-E) 
III. Discussion Items 
IV. Reports and Announcements 
A. 	 Foundation Board Meeting - Sullivan 
B. 	 1974-1975 Schedule of Meetings - Labhard 
C. 	 Next Executive Committee Meeting, When? 
.-2 ~ 
State of California ' ,.llfornla Polytechnic State Unlver1lty 
I•R Lvle Oltle,., C•IH.r11l• tl407 
Memorandum A~ADEMIC S!NAT! 
To Robert Alberti MAY 14 1974 Date May 14, 1974 
~lOLY.-SLO FileNo.: 
Copies : Executive Committee 
- ~J> 
from Robert Burton 
!'ubject: Proposed Academic Calendar, 1975-1977 
At the Academic Council meeting of May 13, Mr. Coats distributed copies of the 
proposed Academic Calendar for 1975-1977. CAM, Section 481, stipulates that 
before the Academic Council makes its final recommendation to the President 
on the Academic Calendar, the council will consult with various campus groupe, 
including the Academic Senate. In order to allow time for conaultation, Dr. 
Fisher decided that the Academic Council would not take f1pel actign on the 
P.roposed Academic Calendar until its first meeting in November, 1974. 
I would like to recommend that this item be referred to the appropriate 
Senate committee as soon as possible. I do not know if anything can be 
accomplished between now and the end of the Spring Quarter but this matter 
should not be set aside until next ·fal_l. In view of the recent discuesion 
of the relationship between faculty participation in commencement and 
"Academic work days;• I would guess that the Senate will want to give' that 
aspect of the proposed Academic Calendar special consideration. 
Attachment II - A 
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To 1 	 Dr. Clyde P. Fisher Oate I May 9, 1974 

Vice President, Academic Affairs (Acting) 

File No.1 
(.c.Eiv~ ~- "' <."I) Coplea 1 
&AJJ/~A o;;·~M ~.~,.,.::: :~;,nt 

from ' Mr. Donald M. Coats ~ for Ac.:.J.:.h.i.; A:i.Jir~ 

Associate Dean, Educational Services 

Wtiect• 	 Proposed Academic Calendar - 1975-77 
CAM, Section 481, Academic Calemar, establishes guidelines and approval proce­
dures to be used in the preparation of the academic calendar and establishes a 
date for approval ot' the calendar as coincidental with the printing deadline for 
the catalog. In order to meet that deadline which is this coming summer, the 
attached calendars are proposed for sub~Lssion to the various consultative groups 
t'or review and reaction. The guidelines state that the Vice President for Aca­
demic A1'1'a1rs w1ll submit the proposed calendar to the President following campus 
consultation which includes input from the· various constituent groups represented 
on the Academic OouncU as well as recomendatione submitted directly to you by 
the Administrative COWlcU and the Student Personnel CouncU. 
The calendar for the forthcoming catalog covers the 1975-77 academic yearst how­
ever, proposed calendars through the Summer Quarter 1978 are also included as 
they have an e1'1'ect on university activi1:.ies that require advance planning. The 
· calendars covering periods beyond the 19?5-77 academic years should carey a 
"tentative" labal. and need not be acted on at this time as changes in circumstances 
may require revisions prior to then. It should be recognized that discussions 
directed at alternate r~gistration procedures could affect the calendar in a 
variety of ~s, but plans tor changing registration are too indefinite to justit,y 
a delay in planning the 197s-77 calendar. 
Each or the proposed calendars meets the guidelines in CAM, Section 481, except 
as tollowe1 
.1 • 	 ~ere are only four calendar days between the Spring and Swnmer Quarters, 1975, 
CAM states that whenever possible, no less than five calendar days should be 
between the last d~ ot finals and the beginning of the subsequent quarter~ 
2. 	 Instead ot a t~ registration period as suggested by CAM, only one-and-a­
halt dqs are set aside tor the Winter Quarter and Spring Quarter, 1978, and 
one dq for the Summer Quarters 1975, 1976, 1977 and 1978. 
The calendar complies with CAM.by' including at least the m1n.1mwn nwnber or instruc­
tional days each quarter and the required academic holid~e. In addition, holid~s 
have been listed for each Washington's Birth~, Memorial ~. Independence ~. 
and Good Fridq (half ~). Enclosed are the worksheets used in developing the 
calendars, the 1S'WJm8.17 ot calendar d.qs, and the calendar listed in the usual 
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S!Jtlmt onMrrm 1 '175 
DfXliNIIIIC OF UNI~l\3ITY YEAR 

81~INrlliC OF ::u~ttY.~t QUARTID 

JW;I;;'rRATIOII FOR :iUitl!ll QUARrm 

SUHHm QUArrrm CLASSEl BWIH 
LAST DAY TO EllllOU. FOR Suttem QU.A.Il'IR 

LAST DAY TO ADD c:otiR:l£3 

ACADfXIC IIOLI.DAY - INDD"ENIENCI ~~ , 
LAST DAY TO WITHDRAW na4 ctAssa vmtOIIr mlTIOII 
END OF SEVEtmf vaiC 
LAST Do\1 OF CLASSiS 

PINAL ZXAHINA.TION PERIOD 

END or SUHHER QUAITBR 
.AC.A.IIMIC HOLIDAT 
WL OUABTP 197, 
BIDINNIOO or FALL QUARTER (FACULTY OILY) 
RmiSTR.A.TION FOR Nl:ll S'IWitll'S 
R!DISTRATIO!I P'OR CXIIITINUitiJ AND IIEriiRNliiJ ITUDII'ft'S 
FALL QUARTER CLASSIS BDiiN 
LAST DAY TO I!:IROLL FOR FALL QUAHID 
LAST DAY TO Aim COURSII3 
LAST DAY '1'0 Vl'l11DR.AV na4 CUSSIS vmtOUI' m1TJOII 
ACADIMIC HOLIDAY • VITIIWC'S DAI 
END OF SIV!:ITH VDIC 
ACADDCIC HOLIDAY - 'l'HANXSOMIG 

UST DAY OF CIA"S!3

. 
rnw. EXAHniA"A':ION PlllOD 





vntl'!R OVAR1]B 1976 
RIDISTRATIO:f P'OK Vlrm:R QII.ARTII 

WINTER QUARTER CLASSI3 BmiH 

LAST DAY TO ENROLL P'OR VDI'I'IR QUARl'IR 

LAST DAY '1'0 ADD COUIISI3 
LAST DAY TO WrTHDRAW FROM CLA.SSIS V1THOU'l' PftiTDI 
AC.A.DDtiC IIOLIDAr • VASHlt«n''tt'l BDmiiiAY 
IHD OF Szvnml IIIIK 

LAST DAY or .;LASSIS 

FINAL &XAHINATION PERIOD 





SPBIMJ QUARTER 1976 • 
RI!DISTRATION FOR SPRINO QUARTII 
SPRING QUARTER CLASSES &miN 
LAST DAY TO ENIIOU. FOR SPillHY QIWa'IR 

LAST DAY TO ADD COURSii3 

LAST DAY TO VITHmAW rRDM CLASS!3 VlTJI)Vf nnTmll 
.ACADEMIC HOLIDAY (r«llOI) - GOOD niDAl 
LAST DAY TO APPI,Y P'OR JUNI COIIIIIMCDII1ft 
END or SIVIHI'H VIII 
ACAm:MJC HOLIDAY • NDCliWL DlJ' 
LAST DAY or CLASSIS 




END or SPRIOO QUAI'l'!R • 
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~ Quarter Break S "' Sat.J.L-rday H .. Academic Holiday (during qutr~r) C = Co~~encement 
s .. SundaJ' R • Registration F .. Faculty Begin Year (no classes) 















































































c.u.m>relu J">L.rr;:c ·::nr. :;~;: ;-; 'J::J'Irl\:ilTY 
:iA!I LIJI:i OU I:.;PO 
ACADOIIC CALE!IDAR 1'17'--77 
p1rmm otrAflTr.n tnt, 
liOOINNII'«i 0, UNlvm:llTY 'tEAR 
DFXiiiiiii!IG rw :;IMfF11 QUARTI'.R 
JUolH:.i'fiiATlCi!! ~"011 Juttml QUARTIIl 
Slnfml QUARTm C[.AS:ji!:J DI!DIN 
LAST DAY TO ENTl.OLL POll SlltiQIR QUAJn'la 
LAST DAY TO ADD COIJJISW 
ACAD!HIC HOLIDAY - INDEPENDBNCI DAY 
LAST DAY TO IIITHWW noN CUSSI3 ll1'l'HOIIl' Pll'ITD»> 
IND OF SEVEN'nl WIZK 
LAST DAY OF CLASS§ 
PINAL IXAHINATION PamD 




lNJ, OU.A.RTER 1976 
BmiNNI~ OF PALL QIJAR'l'D (FACULTY ONLY) 
REDrsTRATION roa NEW STUDIN1'S 
RIDISTRATION FOR COtn'INUir«J AND Rl'l'URNIIG STIIIIIHTS 
PALL QUARTER C~P'.3 BIDIN 
LAST DAY TO ltNROLL FOR PALL QUAitTIR 
LAST DAY TO AIIO COIIRSI:J 
WT DAY TO h'ITHDRAV not CLASS~~ mH0UT mrriOI 
ACADI!mC HOLIDI.Y - VITIRAif1S DAY 
IND OP' SmmH ND;I 
.ACADDCIC HOLIDAY - TIWIIISOIVIJG 
WT DAY OF CWSIIS 
PINAL l!:X.AMI!IATION PDIOI) 




mrrp! C'!ARN l~TI 
REDISTRATIO:I POll WINTD QUARTIII 
h'INTER QUAR1'ER ..LASSES &miN 
LAST DAr TO F.!IROLL FOR lmll'ER QUARTER 
LAST I>AY TO AtD COURSES 
LAST DAY TO WITh~V rRCH CLASSIS III'1'HOU'l' Rl'D'lOII ' 
.AC.AJDIC HOLIDAY - VASIWG'l'OII11 ID'rHDll 
IND OF SJM:NTH WEEK 
LAST DAY OF CLASS!:S 
FINAL EXAMINATION PIRIOD 
liND OF WINTER QUAJI'l'll 
.ACADEMIC HOLIDAY 
OP8ItfJ QUARTFS 1977 
IU;liSTRATION FOR SPRir«J QUARTII 
SPROO QUART!ll CLASSES BUilN 
LAST DAY TO ENROLL FOR SPRir«J QUAR1'IR 
LAST DAY TO ADD CO~ 
.ACADDIIC HOLIDAY (t«X..N) - OOOD nmAY 
LAST DAY TO IIITI'DRAV rRCH CLAS$IIS t'lTHWJ' PaTimN 
LAST DAY TO APPLY POR JUIII ClltiCDICININr 
1HD 01 SIVDml IIIII 
AC.ADIMIC HOLIDAY- MIIJilWJ. DU 
L\S1' DA't or CLASSIS 
PINAL IXANINATlOII PlllOD 
COtiCINCIMitn' 

IDID 01 SPAINO QUAit'J'IR 
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TOTAL CLASS DAYS 
EX...\NS 
END YEAR 
ACADEt-1IC \'/ORK DAYS 





TOTAL CLASS DA1S 
EXAMS 
END YEAR 
ACAD»tiC WORK DAYS 
mAL • 221. 5. 
CAL!r'ORNIA POLTilOCHNIC STATE UNI~- .. I 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
SUMMARY OF CALENDAR DAYS 1975-76 
s '75 F '75 w '76 SP '76 
3 
1 2 2 2 
(28) (30) (29) (29.5) 
(20) (19) (19) (20) 
48 49 48 49.5 
4* 4 4 4 
l* 
53 58 54 56.,5 
*INCLUDES SATURDAYS AS FOLlOWS: AUGUST 30, 1975 AND 
JUNE 12, 1976 
SUMMARY OF CALENDAR DAYS - 1976-77 
s '76 F '76 w '77 SP '77 
3 
1 2 2 2 
(28) (30) (29) (29.5) 
(20) (19) (19) (20) 
48 49 48 49·5 
4 4 4 4 
1* 
I 
53 	 58 54 
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ACAD:•Mtr; CAU:ID:.ll l'J'f7·'/il 1977 
Stilt@ QU.\RTr:n 1277 	 JUNI
... ,. ., ' , . 
. I l l 6MONDU 	 BIDHilliiM:6 OF UNIVDCIU '1~ l I 7 I t 10 IIBEniNNING OF SlJioXER QUARTUI. U ll 14 U 15 II II 

REX;ISTRATION FOR ::IUMMER QUARTm It lO 21 11 n 24 ~ 

u a1 u H 10 .... 

JL~ 21 TUESDAY 	 · Slw.MER QUARTDt CLASSES BECIN 
JU~Y 
Jut.':: 2G TWSt\lY LAST DAY TO ENROLL FOR Slii4Mm Qu.um.R ... .,..,,. 

LAST DAY TO ADD COURSES I I 

. l 4 ! I 1 I ' 

JULr 4 H0tli)A'! ACADD4IC IIOLIDAY - INDD'iliDEI«:: DAY 	 10 II II U 14 I! II 
II II I' 10 II IJ ll 
JUL'¥' 12 TlmlDAY LAST DAY TO WITHDRAW FlOC CUSSi3 ~ Pl'l'lTIOH 	 14 n Jl II ll 1t JO 
ll f,tJ,;~r 9 TUC3t\lY 	 END OF :llM:mH wax AUGUIT 
Al(i~T :!6 FRI~l LAST DAY OF CLAS3i3 	 ... ' . " , . 
lll4ll 
AWt.;T Z.}-SI!.PTDIIJilR 1 NlNDAf·THURSDAI PINAL IXAMINATION PERIOD 7 I ' 10 II II II 
14 ll II I I It It lO 
SEJ>T~IIlrn 1 TIMISDlY END OF SIMG:R QUARTER 	 IIJJill4nUII 
It 1'1 10 IISl:l'n>!!ll':R :!-18 nti~Y..SUNDAY 	 ACADEMIC HOLIDlY 
... ,.,,. 
I I lPALL QUARTER 1977 4 ! ' I I t 10 
II II II 16 U II II 
:;EPID!;.lf:'l 1? I()NDAY BmUnliiiG OF FALL QUARTER (FACULTY OOLY) II It Ill 11 ll ll J4 
" ~ 11 :a n JO 
:.;:·J>ID!lil~ :=;.? THURSDlY RmiSTRATION FOR NEW STUD!NT3 OCTOICtl . 

• .. ' w ,. , •
st::!'·r~:nt:::R ~) FRIDAY 	 Rl!XiiSTRATION FOR CONTINUI:IG AND R&TURHIIG STUIIIiM':J I 
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t 10 II II ll II 1$ 
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... ,. • ' , 'JFRIDAY 	 ACADEMIC HOLIDAY - ~~·S Dlt I l l 4 ! 

~'ID:E~ 1.1. HOI:DAY t:NO OF :>EVE:lTH WEEK I 7 I t 10 II 11 
IJ 14 I! 16 17 II It 
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21Hl1J.l 
DZCDCBD 7 WEDf/ESt\ly LAST DAY Ci' CLASSES 
OECc.GER 8-13 T!;JRSDAY-TUC3DAY FINAL EXAMI::ATIOII PDIOD I Ill 1' W Y I I 
I l l 
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CALIFORNIA POLITECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
SUMMARY OF CALENDAR DAYS - 1977-78 
s '77. F '77 w'78 SP '78 
Hl•l.aN )1~1\11 J 
H.i'.X.~ .LJ'l'ii.A'l'lON l 2 1.5 1.,5 
~H·!t•' DAYS (28) (29) (29) (JO) 
'l'Til DAYS (20) (20) (19) (20) 
TOTAL CLASS DAYS 48 49 48 50 
EXAMS 4 4 4 4 
END YEAR 1* 
ACAD~IIC \tiORK DAYS 53 ,58 53.; ;6.; 
TOTAL a 221 
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State of California 
-. 
Memorandum 
To 	 Members of the Faculty Date May 28, 1974 
File No.s 
Copies s 
From s 	 Frank Coyes, Chairman 
Personnel Policies Commdttee 
Subject: 	 Subcommittee Report on "After 60/40, What?" 
On March 4, 1974, Robert Alberti, Chairman of the Acadendc Senate, requested 
the Personnel P~licies Committee chairman to appoint a subcommittee to study 
the promotion policy "After 60/40" and report back to the Personnel Policies 
Committee. Subsequently I asked Warren Anderson to chair the subcommittee 
and serve with Messrs. Roger Bishop, Dominic Perello, Barton Olsen, and Dave 
Saveker. The subcommittee has done an outstanding job in a few short months 
and submitted their report to the Personnel Policies Committee on May 7, 1974. 
I wish to extend the Committee's thanks of appreciation for a job well done. 
The Personnel Policies Committee has received the report, studied it, and 
after considerable discussion have noted several areas that need further study. 
We are asking that the report be distributed to members of the faculty at this 
time and would like your serious consideration. We also ask that any faculty 
responses be sent to the Personnel Policies Committee · as early as possible. 
I have appointed Jim Delany as acting chairman for this summer; he will accept 
the comments and recommendations and forward them to the committee this fall. 
We plan to study this important matter in detail and hope that a policy recom­
mendation can be sent to the Senate early this fall. Attached you will find a 
minority report submitted by Barton Olsen. Please consider the attached minor­
ity report submitted by Barton· Olsen as you study the subcommittee's report. 
Submit your written comments and recommendations to Jim Delany, Math Department. 
Attachments 
ATTACHMENT II - B 

May 7. 1974 
TO: Peraoanel Pblici~• Committe~, Academic Senate 
Ja March of thla year, our aubcommlt~ee val charged vt t h ..king an initial 
atucly of faculty pr~Jmotioa policy after removal of the "60/40" reatraint. 
&a a firat atep, ve have addreaaed ouraelvea to the identification of ap­
propriate promotion crlterla and policy goala aa vell aa thoae areal in 
wblch further in-depth atudy ia required. Having completed thia firat 
etap. our committee hal formul•ted, and 1• in unanimou• •greement upon. 
the fallovtng general recommendation•: 
1. 	 That tenure and promotion shall be awarded on the baaia of merit 

aad that appropriate criteria for evaluating merit are: 

a. T~achlng effectiveneaa 

·b. Prafeaaional attainment 

c. 	 Service to the .campus 
d. 	 Service to the community 
Emphaala among theae criteria ahould ahift al an individual'• career 
prosre1111. Evaluation of theae criteria 1hall be determined by the 
faculty ia each departwent. 
2. 	 That promotion policy ahould be part of an over-all career plan 

for th~ individual faculty member aimed at hla long- term aaaoCi•­

tloa vtth the unlveraity. 

]. 	That tha goal ahould be to have all tenured faculty in the Aaoo• 

ciate (Senior) or Full (Principal) profeasorial ranka. 

4. 	 That any policy ahould be baeed on the projected long-term needa 
of the uoiveroity, ita faculty and ita atudenta rather than abort­
tar. ezpadlency. 
S. 	 That any policy finally adopted, from the general CSUC ayotem­
wtde guidelinea to opecific implementation procedures at the 
departmental level, ahould be publiahed with a full explanation 
bein& _.de to incoming foculty member• . Thio explanation ohould 
taclude diac l ooure of any ctrcuMOtanceo under which the policy ' 
·. 
permitl deviation from the norm aa vell aa available grievance 
procedure•. 
Specific propoool1 pertaining to each of these general recommendation• and 

dlaCu11lon1 of rema1nlng ~tud y areas are i ncluded in the body of our report . 

lelpeCt!ully aubdtted, -ill/)~~ 

Warren 1. Alldauon '--tl.J!oO~~~~iCW- ::::t:;::!:JI­~;.·J~-:c.<MU::

...,.r lhhop a:f/ / _7/ 11.,~ 

1 7 . 7 . 
::::::.·::::... ~'~ 
(_1 • 
Dn1.d Savek.er l)~j 1 
leport of AS, Per.onnel Policle• Subcommittee 
on After 60/40, What? 
1. 	 Definition of the Problem: 
Row ahall tbe budgeted promotional funda be ~xpended vlthln the concept 
of merit to &llure a quality faculty conoiltant vlth the educational soala 
of the ..,veral IC:booll of CSPU? 
II. Gi-n CoaditiDO.I: 
.l. 	 T11111re ab.dl be granted on merit. 
1. 	 ....,_tlon 1hall be made on merit. 
C. 	 The traditloaal criteria ao ltated by the Truoteea to be utlli•ed Ia 
deter.dniDg .eri~ are: 
1. 	 Teacbin& effectiveneas 
2. 	 Profeaaional accompliahment 
l. 	~ aervtce 
4. 	 eo..unity aervtce . 
III. Al:.mlf' ' ions lUll! Constraints: 
.l. 	 luC'g• .at ;· -or.otralnta vtll be a fact of life into the foreseeable 
future. 
1. 	 The pro.atiooal proceso vill be quantitative, if for no better reason 
tba. to ha•~ an operatable proceos vhen the promotion lo authori&ed by 
an edadaiatrator far removed from the action. 
IV. liolatlon: 
A. 	 Jn.titute a three-•tep career plan: 
1. 	 Pre-tenure aeeiatant professor rank for the probationary (•pprentice­
•hip) yearo. 
2. 	 PO•t-teaure aaaociate professor rank for three (journeyman) years. 
3. 	 Full profeaoor (Master). 
1. 	 E•ch of the 1tepe above should be based on the 9ame general c riteria aet 
fnrth in II . B. above, but with different emphasis. 
l . 	 I he grant ing a£ tenure ahould be based p~im3r11y on t~a ~nl ng e!fe~ti ve ­
neu, vlth lesoer .,·ight given t o the other three facton. (lhl o 
encou r age• a nev ins tructor t o ""'Ph.. he hh class pre pa n tio n a·nd 
pruentatlon which ia hlo pctooary ronee r n after \ nlth l • Pl'Oin t .,.,nt 
to t he Cacu~ty. r eaching effect l veneos la alao the ooot d i ff icult 
o f the four cr ite.cla to 'uantl fy [o r admln!otratora outolde the 
depar t•nt. to e ffecti ve ly and fa irly ""lgh. J udge.., n t cnit •hould 
there fo re be ""'de by t hoae cloeest to the nev instructo r. I.e • • Ma 






a. 	 Cr1ter1e weiahtins for probationary evaluation tncludiDI reeo.aeudation 
IIDr teoun: 
Teachins effecttveneaa 701.* 
frofeaaional attainment un. 
Service to caii!Pu• 101. 
Service to community 101 
*lalatlYe percentage• offered only •• an example. 
(.UIU18ptf.on 11 Nde thn a probationuy penon luo• reached· th.lo mal-• 
p~feaalonal attaia~nt deemed approprlate by hlo achool to ba coa•lderad 
for 	laf.thl appointment. Adjuotment to hla teach!~ reapoodbilitiea, 
preparatlon for 1111 clauu and atudent contact, far out...,1sb all ather 
facton durios theoe early fonoattve yean and provide • co...,.. bue for 
buildtns DOt only hh owa carur, but aho hh depart.nt'a eucceaa .. 
-11). 
I• order to be sranted tenure, the inotructor vtll bave d....~tratod hi1 
taacbtna effectiveneaa. Re ahould then be promoted" to oaaoclote "•o· 
fe1aor rank •• oooa aa promotion funds permit. 
J. 	 Criteria wel&hting for promotion to the full profeaaor rank. 
Dart.. bi• tenure aa an ••aociate profc1oor the loatructor il In poai~l~. 
to ab1ft tha oaphaeia of hia efforta. 
Ta1chlng affectiveneaa zn* 
frofeaaionol attainment 401. 
Sarwtca to compua 201. 
Service ro community 15'1 
*lalatl.. percentage• offered •• example. 
4. 	 Merit Criteria 
•· 	Teaching effectiveoeoa baaed on two e~aluatioaa: 
1. 	 Faculty evaluatlono. 
(!valuation ahould be baaed on claaaroom and laboratory vioitation 
and review of courae content, srading methode and teatin& proca· 
durea by a tellured foculty committee. 
11. 	 Student evaluation&. 
(Vlth all their imperfections, theae evaluation• &till provide • 
..aeure of aa tn•tructor 1 a euccea' in hi• main area of reeponel­
bllltJ, teaching, from hi• atudento' atandpoint. aecauae of 
variation• in both departmental course contenta and the atudent 
Btx aerved, adniaum acceptable acorea la theoe evaluation& ahould 
be eatabliahed by each department'• tenured faculty. 
111. Facalty•atudent evaluation• veightlng 
1. 	 For reco..endatioaa concernln& probationary faculty, 
...r evaluation ahall be aiven twice the ~ight of 
atudent evaluation. 
2. 	 For raco.mendationa concerning tenured faculty, peer &Dd 
at...Seat e..luatlolla ahall be given equal wdght. 
b. 	 A weiahtad point ayate• ohould be developed for the criteria of 
profe•elonal attala.Eat, aervice to the campua and •ervlce to the 
co.aunity. 
c, 	 AD lquivaleacy Board ehould be establiohed to deal vith definition• 
of equivalency to the teralnal dearee for ~mbers of the faculty. 
d. 	 Criteria common to all achoola of the Cniveroity ahall be deteralaed 
with the consultation of the Academic Senate. 
1. 	 The velaht of eo.aon criteria and individual school criteria 
··~11 be deteralaed aod eaployed in co~posing the University'• 
pro.ation roater fro• the recommended promotional roster• 
!urvarded by the School deans. 
1i. 	 it ehall be deterDiaed if the ochoola ahall forvord • single 
promotional · roster without regard for rank, or if two roster& 
ahall be forvlrded, one for promotion to aoaociate professor 
rank and one to f"ll professor nnk. 
C. 	 froBntioa Procedure 
1, 	 lach department ahould provide for a speciol committee for each faculty 
.e•ber for tenure or promotion conalderatlon to make aa lndepth e~alua· 
tioa of the candidate based amongst other things on extensive clatsroom 
obaarvation. The coa.ittee'a report will be made available to the appro­
priate tenured faculty of the department for their uoe •• they deliberate 
and formulate their recommendation on each candidate. 
2. 	 Each achool ohall have an elected promotion and tenure committee to 
..ke recommendation• to the Dean from the recommended candidates eent 
forvard by the depart•nt . 
3. 	 There ehall be an elected Univerlity Tenure and Promotion Committee 
aata~llehed by CAM with vhom the Preaident ohall •onsult ln the proceoa 
of flnalizina hia recommendation& for tenure and promotion. 
D. 	 Apportionment PI>Ucy 
1. 	 A policy for the apportionment of budgeted promotion funda ohall be 
deter.iaed la cooeultatlon vlth th~ Academic Senate. 
1. 	 The Preaident ahall consult vtth the Univeralty Tenure and Promotion 








1. 	 Appointmenu · 
1. 	 Wo""'l appointment• to faculty poaitiono 11111 be llade at the lowr 
otepo of a11istant profesaor. Appointment• above asaiatant 
prafaooor, otep Ill may be approved by the Vice Preaident for 
ACademic Affaira upon proper juatification and in unusual inatancea. 
Appointment• above aasiatant professor, Step III muot be balanced 
within the School by other appointment• at a lover level. 
2. 	 The Unheraity ahould develop a limited program of Vla1Ung 
Profeaaorahips (technically lectureships) on a one-year or leas 
appointment baais in order to attract distinguiahed vioitora fro• 
othar univeraltieo, national and international. · 
Diotributioa of Ranks 
1. 	 lev faculty v{ll be brought in oo higher than the assistant 

profaaoor rank, except as permitted in E.l above. 

2. 	 The aaatatant profesaor rank te aeaumed to be primarily for t~e 
probationary faculty. 
l. 	 It ahall be the goal of the Univeraity to have &11 tenured faculty 
at th& asoociate or full professor ranks based on merit. To 
accomplish thlo goal within the anticipated (and realietieally aoj 
budsetary constalnto, a ceiling should be placed on the number in 
the full professor rank. (A cost analysis would be required 
to determine the maximum percent allowable, in aay ten years). 
Thio would be an ite• of busineeo of the Uaiveraity Tenure and 
Prv.ation Comadttee. 
It ahall ba the goal of the Univeroity to preoo for the implementation 
of the Truateea' adopted aalary 1chedule vbich would allow a leaaer 
diff&r&ntial between tha aaiociate and full profeoaor ranka. 
May 6, 1974 
BARTON C. OLS Ell 
PROBLEMS AFTE!I. 60 - 40 
Dtse~ntt~q ~~no~r~ 
I ~ in a3reem~nt with the general at3te~enls on ~be •tsnat~re page. Th~re at~ 

however Rome statement• and rec~endatlons reSardlng th~ specific prc~~1als 

with which I disagree. The following comments relate to those disagreecenta. 

A. 	 General: 
1) In aplte of the great (and tidy) temptation to try and quantify nur..erica11y 

tha perfo~ance of faculty, I bellava 1t to be an un~iae eourse to follo~. It 

•eems to me that there are so many aspects of effective teaching that relate to 

"an art" that to try and reduce 1t to nu:nerical reliability is sir::iJly not possible. 

In my judgment. when one makes "merit" as a r.tajor criteria. for personnel recou­

mendations there must be th~ implicit recognition thac the jud~~•nt of faculty 

members represent• lntegri~y and honesty even though that judg~ent isn't as vi•ible 

•• a number and it is always eomewhat subjective~ 

21 	 If ~~e 11 determined to be ~orthy of promotion and funds are not avail•ble to 
• 	
4 'D.plemt:n ... t.nc p- AiOtlon, then the budget should be adjusted &O that no one would 
ever have t.c \.dit more than one year for funds to implement the promotion. I ~ 
not so naive as to think that it would always be so automatic but if merit 1' to 
dete~lne promo~ton, then one should be promoted and budget requests governed 
accordingly. 
]l I do not think it i• pos1ible to equate fairly the performance of faculty 

members when they are in unrelated or radically different disciplines. That i• 

whr I believe that ~rylng ~o draw up a university-wide priority li•t or, in •om• 

caaea, a school-vide liat, would be illusory and unfair • 

B. 	 Specific: 




2) 	 IV. 8.2 & 3. Assigning n~bers to such matters ls. ln my judg~ent, un~iae 

and impossible ~o implement with any reliability. 

3) 	 IV. B.4.b. A weighted point system in general suggests a quantifying of 

pTofe•aional behavior which I do not accept and it ts esp~cl~lly unacce~table 

to me in the areas of profe~slonal attalr~ent, aervtce to th~ cac~us and 

COtiii!Unl ty • 

4) 	 IV. C.l.2.3. The proliferation of committees regarding peroonnel ~atte~• ia 

unacceptable to me. 

5) 	 IV. F.l. I have &eriou& doubta about the wiadom of this recommendation-­






State of California Cr nnla Polytechnic State Unlvor1lty 
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Memorandum 
1To Messrs. 	Francis Hendricks Date June 28, 1974 
Alfred E. Arxlreoli 
FileNo,,Earl D. Huff 
F. Stuart Chestnut 
Rex L. Hutton Copies : President's Council Members 
Instructional Department 
Heads 
Robert E. Alberti 
From 1 Joseph N. Weatherby, Jr.Robert E. Kennedy 
Subject1 Procedure for Selection of Textbooks 
Your letter to me dated May 28, 1974, on behalf of "the faculty 
organizations at Cal Poly" requesting that I initiate action to 
change Section 238.1 of CAM has been received and reviewed. 
Last March, I received a somewhat similar proposal from the local 
chapter of the United Professors of California to which I responded 
on April 2, 1974· MW position on the matter has not changed in the 
past three months. It seems appropriate, therefore, to provide to 
each of you a copy of the letter from Mr. Hutton, which I received 
on March 7, and my response dated April 2, 1974. 
Copies of your M~ 28, 1974, letter have been made and are being 
distributed to members of the President's Council and all Instructional 
Department Heads for their infonnation. Since the Chairman of the 
Academic Senate is a member of the President's Council, he will be 
receiving a copy of the materials. 
There is one facet of your M~ 28 mem<> which was not covered or 
discussed in the previous exchange of letters. It seems appropriate 
to comment on that item separately. You stated that "text selection 
has no bearing on the budgets of departments, staffing, or other 
university-wide functions and is thus not a matter for administrative 
decision." It seems that you have overlooked the fact that "administra­
tive decision" involves all facets of the University's operations, not 
just ''budgets of departments, staffing:, or other university-wide functions." 
The faculty in departments, schools, and academic senate make recommenda­
tions. Certain decision-making authority is delegated by the President 
under carefully determined conditions. My position as described in the 
April 2, 1974, letter to Mr. Hutton clearly explains why it is not 
considered to be appropriate to delegate to the individual faculty member 
the authority to make the decision about the textbooks that are used in 
his classes •. 
Attachment ATTACHEMENT II - C 




May 28, 1974 
Dr. Robert E. Kennedy, President 
California Polytechnic State University 
san Luis Obispo, California 
Dear Dr. Rennedya 
The faculty organizations of Cal Poly hereby request 
that you initiate action to alter section 238.1 of CAM. 
This request is based upon several considerations, some 
ot which are pointed out in the following paragraphs. 
As noted in the AAUP Policy Statement on Division of 
Responsibility in the Academic Community, "The faculty has 
primary responsibility for such fundamental areas as 
curriculum, subject matter and methods of instruction, 
research, faculty status, and those aspects of student 
life which relate to the educational process." Since 
the textbook is so closely related to these areas, text­
book selection is the responsibility of the faculty. The 
faculty member teaching a course is clearly in the best 
position to make the selectio11. of texts as he is the one 
best able to evaluate his teac~hing style and the learning
style of the &udents. While the faculty member has a 
responsibility to select texts wisely and in conformity
with accepted course descriptions, ve hold that the 
individual faculty member has the ultimate right to 
select the textbooks for the courses he teaches. 
Text selection has no bearing on the budgets ot 
departments, staffing, or other university-wide functions 
and is thus not a matter for administrative decision. 
The faculty members• decision with respect to text­
bookS should not be set aside except in exceptional cir­
cumstances and for reasons clearly communicated to the 
affected faculty member. such reasons should show why 
the selection will inhibit the faculty member from meeting
the stated course objectives. 
We suggest that the second last paragraph ot Section 
238 .1 be as follows a "The forms are then returned to the 
Bookstore with the signature of the faculty member requiring 
the books, or of his deaignee." We also auggest that the 
-20­
last sentence of the paragraph be delated. 
We request your prompt attention to this matter 
of considerable faculty concern. 






May 28, 1974 
Professor Robert Alberti, Chairman 
Academic Senate 
California Polytechnic State University 
san Luis Obispo, California 
Dear Professor Alberti• 
The five faculty organizations have authorized a letter to 
President Kennedy, copy enclosed. We urge you to request the 
Academic Senate to support the position and to so inform the 
President. 
In the event that the Senate cannot support the position, we 
requast . that it study Section 238.1 of CAM and make suggestions
for changes that will be acceptable to the faculty. 









:11ate o:.f Coiitornia 	 r. -•ifornia Polytechnic ;)~ate University
...... 
San Luis Obispe, Californi• 93407 
To 	 Bob Alberti, Chairman, Academic Senate Dare June 6, 1974 
Joe \1catherby, Chairman-Elect 
Leslie Labhard, Vice-Chairman-Elect ~ File No.: 
Copies : 	 Jerald Holley 
'·' ;£_[-~ 
From 	 Bob Burton 1(... 
~ 
At the Academic Council. meeting of June 4, Jerald Holley (Director of Admissions 
and Records) informed the council of problems associated -..dth the processing of 
grades at the end of each quarter, noting specifically the instance of late grade 
reports by a few faculty members at the conclusion of Winter arter, 197~ 
Slnce · s was a discussion item to explore poss~ble solu· ions to the problem, I 
think it would be appropriate for the Academic Senate to review this issue and 
offer \'Thatever help it can towards a resolution of the problem. 
Aside from the specific case of those fac::nlty members who did not meet the dead­
line following the Winter Quarter, the Senate might want to consider the broader 
issue of due dates for the reporting of grades. I think it is fair to say that. 
a number of professors who faithfully meet the deadline quarter after quarter do 
not necessarily feel all that confident about an evaluation they must rend~r in 
a very short period of time for a large number of students. In such cases it is 
obvious that the bes~ interests of students might not be served. 
Attached is a copy of Mr. Holley's memo on the subject. 
ATTACHEMNT II - D 
~......., '-....... .,...._ 

, . 
••• , ....... ~··~· c....._..• .,~, 

-23­·~le mora nc3 ~ m 
··To lferch 29, 1914 
FileNo,, 
. . Copl• 1 	 Chandler, Punches, 
Boche/Yang 




Su~a 	 GRADE PROCESSING PROC'£DURES lAND PROBLEHS) 
Ollie• of Vico PreoOd..,t 
for Academlc Al,.,in 
~ purpose or ~is ~ bl to request that grade processing and procedures 
... •'' ; •U.. ~-Ut ·I:J» Academic Council. We need to review our "policy" 

ol sublllssltm o~ ~·~ the faculty and subssquent distribution to t .he 

students . It ~s always been our goal to have the grades processed as quickly 

as possible arter they have been received frot11 the faculty, and to have them 

distributed to the students as soon as possible after the end of the quarter 

and at an announced !!!!!!· Whenever po.s•sib.le our goal is to have grades avail­

able at the ne.ll't registrat.1on. Usuall~r this does not present any problem in 

d.1stribut.1ng F•ll Quarter grade•, s.1nc•r t!. time available for processing is 

ad~te. 
IJ.cause there were eight days between the la•t day of Jfinter ouarttir finals 
and Spring Outlrter registration th.1s ye.r, there appeared to be adequate time 
to proco•• the Winter OU4rter grades and have them available for student pick 
up at reglstr;atton. The d.1strlbutlon of gra,dtl!l on registration days would J•ave 
raqt~J.red 100~ cooperation from t.hfJ faculty, the Records Office and the COr.Jputur 
Center. Attached is a list of ·the f&culty ~ho did not meet: the la1t deadline. ~ 
'the list ind.1cates the number of grade cards that: t~ere missing. Had we pro­
ceeded with our schedule for grade process.1ng, 1,027 students would have received 
'.1ncomplete {and incorrect} grade report dOCUJNnts. This would have resulted in 
a flurry of correspondence ~t;~en the students,. the Registrar's Office and 
the faculty and also r.ould have resulted in 1,027 band.corrections to be made 
to the students' permanent records. Processing 1,027 corrections to the g~ades 
in the Records Office r.ould almost be an 1nsurmountable workload. Per!'o.ai'Js we 
sbould accept the guidanca of one tacult•J member who stated, "tlx>se clerks are 
not people, tbay are ~chines tor us to usa." Tbare is evidence that some 
faculty do not take this assignment seriously and care little about the commit~ 
ments the University bas to the students as tar as grade processing and distri
bution are concerned. • 
The product.ion timetable for the Records Oft1ce and ths Computer ~enter can be 
pre-determined and generall!l met. The critical element in t!Je productio.~ schedule 
is the .1nput cf grade• from the faculty, and that .is predictable - late. The 
grades are never, ln their entirety, in by t:he .announc8d doadline. School Doan~ 
kno~ that •fter the deadline for turning in gr•d•s (approximately 71 hours after 
the last schedaled final ex•m1nation} we 11tJll cont:.ct them and reque•t their 
assi•tanc:e in getting the grade• .1n ~rom the lett "delinquent" facul t!l memb•rs. 
Thi• usually is an exercise ..1n futility Mbicb la•t6 for approximately 48 hours. 
. 	 ~co.J 
••
·''""..:.~ 	 ~r.w~:... wf, a.-~ :J~-4-t? 
{I MOuld like.to emphasize that most of t:he Eacultrr ar~ 
no bl 	 " ~ c:oopet:ative and ••e h.:n·e pro ems w~ t:h their grades~ For the n:ost part t:he are ·us t a · 

we are to get the quarter's hUrk finished and enj~y th~ir ac~demics~7:~~~=)~s 

!t~:!!:;;gw;on;:: ;~ad;;;~::=~= ~s;!b;~=~n~!ac~!ingp=:~p:es:nthpolldicy okf 
no com•TJitment to the t d t bo 	 • P ~~' s ou ma .e 
s u en s a ut when grades will be available and acce 
grades from the faculty as they are completed _at th i i pt:d.istribut th t h 	 e r conven ence - and 
On t:h 	 t:he haem o t e students several weeks after the end of the quarter
e o er nd, perhaps we need to d t 11 1' 	 · which will assure .students tha a ~p po ..cy and processing procedure
t.1me after ------thee d f h t grades ~~11 be available within a reasonable 
n o eac quarter. 
Attach. --1~·~~ itl.._.~,... • 
.J ~ I~ Y, ,,_it.....;.A'~I 'j-•JI )I' i1 p 
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Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Architecture and Environmental De~ign 
Busi~ess and·Social Sciences 
Communicative Arts and Humanities 
Engineering and Technology 
Human Development and Education 
Science and Mathematics 
ASI 
Director of Business Affairs 
Associate Director of Business Affairs 
Professional Consultative Services · 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS STUDY COMMITTEE 
·. 
Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Engineering and Technology · 
Human Development and Education 
Science and Mathematics· 
Business and Social Sciences 
Co~~~nicative Arts and Humanities 
Architecture and Environmental Design 
Professional Consultative Services 
ASI 
Robert Andreini, Academic Senate C.S.U.C. 
Barton Olsen, Academic Senate C.S.U.C. 
Michael Wenzl, Academic Senate C.S.U.C. 
Robert Al~erti, Past Chairman 
Human Development and Zducation 
Communicative Arts and Hum~ities 
Engineering and Technology 
Professional Consultative Services 
Architecture and Environmental Desig;:1 
Business and Social Sciences 
Science and Mathematics 
Agricul~.1:e nnd N::l.'t'.lr::ll Resource:. 
Assistant to the President 
.A.SI President 
William Kw.rtz 1975 
Ronald r~organ 1975 
Timothy Kersten 1975 
Keith Nielsen 1975 
Larry Moore 1976 
Jack Jones 1976 
Leonard Wall 1976 
Ex!JllicioJar.tes Landr~th 
. 	Jo seph Surra Ex-officio 
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Af;ricul t.ure aad Natural Resources 
Architecture and Environmental Design. 
B:.t.:;in~s.:5 and Social Sciences • 
Co~municative Arts and Humanities 
E~gineering and T~chnology 
Hum~, Development .and Education 
Sciance an:l Nathematics 
ASI 
Associate Dean Curriculum and Instruction 
University Librarian . 
Professional ConaultatiYe SerYices 
ELECTION CO~ITTEE 
Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Architecture and Environmental Design 
Business and Social Sciences 
Communicative Arts and Humanities 
Engineering and Technology 
Human Development and Education 
Science and Mathematics 
Professional Consultative Services 
INSTRUCTION COMMITTEE 
Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Architecture and Environmental Design · 
B1.1siness and Social Sciences 
Comw~nicative Arts and Humanities 
Engineering and Technology 
Human Development an:l Education 
Science and Mathe~atics 
Head Audio Visual Services 
University Librarian 
Associate Dean Academic Planning 
ASI 
Profeasional Consultative Services 
PERSONNEL POLICIES COMMITTEE 
Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Architecture and Environmental Design 
Susiness and Social Sciences· 
·communicative Arts and Humanities 
Engineering and Technology 
Human De·velopment and Education 
Science and Mathematics 
Professional Consultative Services 
Director; Personnel Relations 
ASI 
Professional Consultati~e SerYicea 
Luther Hughes 
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J'.gricul ture and Natur'a.l Resources 
Architecture a!'ld Enviroru::ental Design, 
B'.tGine.ss and Social Sciences 
Hu.-:t:m Development and Education 
Co.~~~icative Arts and Humanities 
Engineering and Tec~~ology 
Science and ~~thematics 
De::L."l of Students 
A.SI Officer 
ASI Rapresentative 








Scott Pl ntki n 
GENE.t:t:U. EDUCATION AND BREADTH ~OUIREHSNTS CO!-IMITTEE_..________ 
Agriculture and Natural Resources· 
ft~chitecture and Environmental Design 
Business and Social Sciences 
· Com,·:mnicative Arts and. Humanities 
Engineering and Technology . 
Human Development and Education 
Science and Hathematics 
Curriculum Committee 
Associate Dean, Curriculum and Instru~tion 
ASI 
Professional Consultative SerYicee 
~"=LSONI-!EL EVIE'.i CONMITTEE 
Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Architecture and Environmental Design 
Business and Social Sciences 
Communicative Arts and Humanities 
Engineering and Technology 
H~an Development and Education 
Science and Mathematics 
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A;;rict.:.ltu..-a a"lcl Natural Resources •• 
kr:;hi tee ture and Environ.:l':ental Design 
Bt.lsiness and Social Sciences 
Cr:>:::~·.micative Arts an::!. Huma.ni ties 
Ensineering ~"ld Technology 
Hu~an Develop~ent and Education 
Science and Mathecatics 
Dire~tor of Business Affairs 
Foundation Executive Director 
Director of Institutional Studies 
A~aociate Dean, Research 
ASI 
In:~ truct.ional De:m 
Professional Consultative Services 
FAI~~ESS BOARD (Tenured Only) 
Agriculture and Natural Resources 
Architecture and Environmental Design 
Business and Social Sciences 
Co~~unicative Arts and Humanities 
Engineering and Technology 
Human Development and Education 
Science and l1athec:atics 
S.~~at. ll.~e-Di.~~ 
A.SI 
Professional Consultative SerYicea 
FACULTY LIBRARY COMHITTEE 
Agriculture and Nntura1 Resources 
Arr.h i tt!cture an:i Environmental Desien 
811~~ i nmw ancl Socinl ScicnccG 
Communicative Arts ;:U\d Hurnani tics 
Engineering and Technology 
Human Development and Education 
Science and Mathematics 
Professional Consultative Services 
A.SI 
Director, University Li~rar:r 
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David Kann 
. Ed Strasser 
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'Lyle McNeal 1975 
Kenneth Schwartz 1975 
1975 student 
1975 student 
